
 

GUIDELINES for Recording Pure Arabs, Part-Breds and Anglo Arabs 

You must be a Registered Breeder Member of the Arab Horse Society SA 

 

DNA & Parentage Verifications 

compulsory with Pure-Bred Arabs 

DNA not compulsory with Part-bred & Anglo Arabs 

NB 

CEM Certificate 

All Stallions used to sire foals need to be tested for CEM by a VET 

VET Certificate 

All Stallions need a Certificate from the Vet stating that they qualify as breeding 

Stalllions (must have 2 healthy testes/ testicles). 

 

 

 

The following is required when recording a Pure Arab foal 

1. Birth notification form & Schedule B (diagram) 

2. Refer to the fees of the Society 

3. If the dam (mare) was not owned by the breeders, a Lease Letter from the owner is 

needed, stating that the breeder who leased the mare may register the foal under his prefix 

and name. 

4. If the sire (stallion) was not owned by the breeder, then a Service Certificate from the 

owner is needed to accompany the Birth Notification. 

5. DNA & Parentage Verifications 

6. CEM Certificate 

7. Vet Certificate: All Stallions need a Certificate from the Vet stating that they qualify as 

breeding Stalllions (must have 2 healthy testes/ testicles). 

 



The following is required when recording a Part-Bred foal 

1. Birth notification form & Schedule B (diagram) 

2. Refer to the fees of the Society 

3. If the dam (mare) was not owned by the breeders, a Lease Letter from the owner is 

needed, stating that the breeder who leased the mare may register the foal under his prefix 

and name. 

4. If the sire (stallion) was not owned by the breeder, then a Service Certificate from the 

owner is needed to accompany the Birth Notification. 

5. CEM Certificate 

6. Vet Certificate: All Stallions need a Certificate from the Vet stating that they qualify as 

breeding Stalllions (must have 2 healthy testes/ testicles). 

 

 

 

 

The following is required when recording a Anglo Arab foal 

1. Birth notification form & Schedule B (diagram)  

2. 5 Generation Pedigree of Thoroughbred parent 

3. Refer to the fees of the Society 

4. If the dam (mare) was not owned by the breeders, a Lease Letter from the owner is 

needed, stating that the breeder who leased the mare may register the foal under his prefix 

and name. 

5. If the sire (stallion) was not owned by the breeder, then a Service Certificate from the 

owner is needed to accompany the Birth Notification. 

6. CEM Certificate 

8. Vet Certificate: All Stallions need a Certificate from the Vet stating that they qualify as 

breeding Stalllions (must have 2 healthy testes/ testicles). 

 

9. Combinations: Pure Bred Arab & Thoroughbred or  

                           Pure Bred Arab & Anglo or  

                           Anglo & Thoroughbred 

 

 

 

 

 

 



PROCEDURES RELATING TO BIRTH NOTICES AND REGISTRATIONS 

As we still receive very incorrect completion of forms and registration certificates, please note the correct 

procedures. 

A. Birth Notice and Application for Registration 

1. Section: Purebred, Partbred or Anglo Arab 

2. Name of Foal: The Stud Name (prefix) must be entered, followed by your choice of the foal's name. 

3. Gender: Male or Female / Stallion or Mare. Please do not just write “m” as it can stand for male or  

mare. 

4. Date of birth: Date of birth of the foal. 

5. Colour and Natural Mark Details: Please indicate the main colour and any other markings. If the foal 

has no markings, please indicate the crowns with a ‘X’. 

6. Branding / Tattooing: Only to be completed if your horse has any burns or tattoos. 

7. Father / Mother: Please complete the full name as well as the Stud Name (prefix). 

8. Registration number: This is the registration number of Pure bred Arab horses, and volume no. e.g. 

1223/05 

9. Record Form No: This is the registered number of Part bred or Anglo Arabs, for example PS 123 or 

AAM 123 

10. Under the declaration, please enter your name (breeder of the foal) and your postal address. Record 

the birth notification and registration forms application and fill in the date. On the application form, 

please sign and date the section where you are applying for Registration and Registration in the Stud 

Book / Records of the Arab Horse Society of South Africa. 

11. On the colour chart (Schedule B), please fill in any markings the foal has or any places where 

crowns are (X), if there are no marks. 

12. When you return the forms to the office, please send the Birth Notice, Application for Registration 

and one copy of the Colour Chart (Schedule B). The duplicate application for Registration and the other 

Colour Chart is for your records. 

Please note- you can also send in birth notifications via email. You can scan the documents and send them 

in via email to us.  

13. Regarding the registration of purebred Arabs, please note the following comments: 

i. The father must be certified as a breeding stallion, by a veterinarian and also DNA-typed; If your 

horse is used for out-of -herd services, the SCID status of the stallion must be made known to the 

breeder. 

ii. The mother must be registered in your name during the birth of the foal. The mare and the foal 

must be DNA typed. Parenting confirmation/verification is a requirement for registration and will 

be recorded on the registration certificate. 

iii. If you are not the owner of the stallion, a service certificate signed by the owner of the stallion 

must accompany the Birth Notice and Application for Registration. 



iv. Each breeding stallion MUST be CEM tested and the certificate must be handed to the office, and 

to the breeder, in the case of out-of-herd services. 

 

14. Regarding the recording of a Part bred / Anglo Arab is also considered above points (i), (ii) and 

(iii), but the DNA does not apply unless the father is a pure Arab, then DNA applies to him. Referring to 

the annotation of Anglo Arabs, the thoroughbred pedigree must accompany the birth notification and the 

application form. 

15. If you are waiting for a cover certificate or DNA or CEM of a stallion, you can send the birth 

notification and application for registration to the office together with a note indicating what you are 

waiting for in order to avoid paying your fine on late notification of birth. 

 

Also important is the fact that only members of the Arab Horse Society of South Africa are 

authorized to register a horse. 

 

B. Transfers (Change of Ownership) 

Please ensure that the back of the registration certificates or Record of Breeding form is complete 

1. Date of transfer (dd / mm / yy) 

2. The buyer's name and postal address & email & cell nr. 

3. Seller's (owner) signature. 

Please note: SELLER IS RESPONSIBLE FOR TRANSFERS TO BE SEND IN TO THE OFFICE AND 

TRANSFER FEES. 

You can also just send a letter of conformation that indicates you have selled the horse with the following 

details: 

1. Date of transfer (dd / mm / yy) 

2. The buyer's name and postal address & email & cell nr. 

3. Seller's (owner) signature. 

 

C. Castration and Notice of Death 

Complete the date of death or castration and sign in the space provided on the back of the certificate 

provided or just send an email with horse details and date of of death or castration. 

NB: You have one year to report the birth of the foal, but you must already have the DNA of the foal with 

parenting confirmation. After one year fines MAY BE applied for late notification of birth and late 

registration 


